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Under Section 70 (a1) of the Local Government Act 1999 (The Act) the Chief Executive 

Officer must publish the Register on the website. The following details are not to be 

published in accordance with Section 70(a2) of the Act:  

(a) A person’s residential address  

(b) Any other address suppressed from the Register under Section 68(4)(a)  
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Registrable interests Details 

Provide the address or description of any land in S-02 cl '-l'f L il,ft;,,1,hifA.JJA. /24 
which you have or a designated person or entity in  orz� 5't;3; 
relation to you3 has any beneficial interest7 other c '° r I I I ,.. 9... 

..::c-c,-w""-. 0 A-,uof'� > 
than by way of security for any debt. ---# .-

 /'111Ae 6..B' 

Provide details of any fund in which you or a 
designated person or entity in relation to you3 has an 

MLL actual or prospective interest to which contributions 
are made by a person other than you or a designated 
person or entity in relation to you3

. 

If you are or a designated person or entity in relation 
to you3 is indebted to another person (not being your A1/A 
relatives or a relatives of a member of your family4) 
in an amount of or exceeding $7 500-state the 
name and address of that other person. 

ff you are or a designated person or entity in relation 

rJ ( A-to you3 is owed money by a natural person (not 
being your relatives or a relative8 of a member of 
your family4) in an amount of or exceeding 
$10 000-state that person. 

Declare any other substantial interest of yours or of Al I I+ 
a designated person or entity in relation to you3 

whether of a pecuniary nature or not, of which you 
are aware and which you consider might appear to 
raise a material conflict between your private 
interest and the public duty that you have or may 
subsequently have as a member of the council. 

VII\-Provide any other additional information which you 
think fit. 

SIGNATURE: ....... 
� 

................................. . 

DATE: iJ/1/2.0?3> ...................................... . 












